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I ference of E. B. America, and editor of the General Conference in the person .if tiii*! 
Provincial Wesleyan from 1862 to 1869 ; brother, 
was President of the Conference of E. B.

ÿortnt.
sc? «V

get a hymn hook that would give such 
universal satisfaction as the old one had
done.

ever nristakahle expression against a system that 
throws the sanctions of law around a traffic 

IjOt, however, the present stock l>e that has overshadowed and darkened the 
used up, let the t onimittee prepare their young life of our country. We have no 

., materials, sad report next (ieneral Confer- idea of abandoning the use of moral suasion,
Charlottetown V V 1 Tone , , Fredenckton, N. B. Entered enee.. while wo plead for prohibition. As the
t Lai lott town 1. K. I., In June last . and | the ministry lKfli. An early business j Judge Dka< ox thought that the discussion Chulch has suffered much from this evil it is

' now 4 ,e "resident of the Nova Scotia foil- , training prepared him for service in the de-, "'*8^ now 'lose, as the Oonfereiie had car spevindy bound to speak out on this question, 
ference ; held in highest estimation by his | Iwrtmeuts of church finance—to these lie ! UilllJ .,ieAnl "j1 He had received He was surprised th at his friend should

: brefchreu : in <‘ounw’1 clear’ fir,n> :l,ld ! was called by his brethren, and gave to them i *° ^ l"1' ^ j - l’h°Ugh^ mav not
1 judicious. This brother should have been : uiiremittm- •u.,1 toilsome attention ' n„.r , aT . r *.l,a,d- ° haY"g hav*'hn,ctlv M,Juml ll,ra- >ot h,,w ma,,-v

. . .. , . . . ., lunnimuin , and toilsome attention. anything done frith it for fear it would be promising voting men have been mined bv
noticed before, but the data was mislaid. , For some ten or twelve years lie was spoiled; however, as the Committee nred beginning with an occasional glass of wme't

Secretary of the Contingent and Circuit \ Î10* do ®ny^'ing beyond collect their mater- and as a father he could not dare to sanction
Cko. G. Herman, Esq. I Aid Funds, and at the same time general, MXt <^nera.1 r°nfeiencc, they a custom that might prove the ruin of his

W« m,y Wg U„ |»nlon of „,i. Uv,.of ,W CllWm.-. Fund. Ï

sona «le man and old friend for ignoring him I them years he was several times chosen , now as he hail not said a word on behalf of .Ivdgk Deacon gave some |«unlul details
, so long. Ho is Herman by name, and of [Journal Secretary. Some years ago lie was I the amendment which lie Imd moved He I respecting whui. he ha<l seen of the effects of
j German descent. He is one of a widespread ; elected almost unanimously Secretary of the ' d*d no* pro)**-*' to accept the hymn l>ook J intenijR'iuiicc. Nine tentlies of all the
! family, of great respectability, in the Bay j Conference of Eastern British America but J"'sliam* ^.v the English Conference unless i crimes which he was called to trV arose
I Quinte country. He is of the IT. E. Loyal-j,Mined the honor, that he might give his ' ^^'^^11,0™ to ZTiïlmT " ""'ll™" ''"/'Ti 1,1
i • «. e i___ i __  . . . , . , „ , I . „ ^ MiuTHMon witii them to tee it am ammgu- the vmlntv, ot W exti-irath, the tetupeniiion
I ’ wa* lH>m in what used to \m called attention fully to the dutim of liin other ment uouM he made for our lienefit He jieople HUcee^Jwl in getting a bill paaaed for
; the “ Fourth Town, numbering fronf King- .offices, and assist his brethren in the pro- wanted the same hymns a* far ss jsissible, cutting off licenses, mid the result was that
l ston (Adolphustowu). IIis father and fject and formation of the Home Mission and Iwfore anything is done here, he wanted crime had been greatly lessened, as he saw
I grandfather were Methodist local preachers, I Society. see1 *f an>rtlll,,R «»uW lie done so ns to in his circuit. He believed that Prohibition

the latter in order* Cnn verte,! u,r„ i i t, i • • , 'ia*<1 harmony of action I >otli in England would greatly lessen the facilities for drunk-
I the latter in orders. Converted eaily, and; Subsequently he was chosen Secretary, ; and Canada. enures. The Hqnon. now sold are of the
j * n * , nirv un ei . Mr. and sustained that |K>sition at e last. Ses-1 I»ev. A. H i lti.m irr thought there were j most deleterious diameter. In Maine and
I Har|ier, i I oronto, 1850. Mr. German sion of the Conference in e Eastern : s,,lne hviuns which -were contrary to all the other parts where Prohibition had I wen 

made an able minister if his Provinces. feelings of nature. “ Ah, lovely Appearance adopted, a great, blow was given to intern
rn* ... . . j of death, etc. He could not sec anything liera ucc ; and though it was true that there

itincran -v ulrkl iii , i ,, , . . g al ° ll> ul,n,H l.v liu* ,een lovely. He would not servilev oopv auv | bad Iwnn some reaction in some places, still
tineiancy wltKh lie had entered. l.iU Ins ,exerased in the ,V|inapolls and Cornwallis! man. While lie admitted England was on- lie was of opinion that the state of public

local labors have lieeu very useful. His I Valley, in Nova Scotia : never seeking what 'leered to us, yet, as a church, we could opinion in Canada, at least in Ontario ami
forte is teaching the young and Sunday- are called the first Circuits, he has nevertho-l wrtfl*,|ly t*kn <**v of ourselves. He wanted Quebec, wus such, that a Prohibition Liqaor
schools. Has been a superintendent ten or ' less occupied several important ones and hM tllV |,r°f?t|. W<! 00,11,1 •i,,*tlv M'n,n' ,mi" Uw could bo rnoro easily ciu-riod out than

.....
8Pe<*f busmens in the pretty, thriving tlmt of Olmrlottotown, mvt while there, I took not mtfliciontly eomprehenmv<\ but hr; I hut there wrn> «lifHeulties in the way of 

THK DKliE^A-T^^TOfll^K QBNitRAIj j (own of Strathroy. ,*He has given us no I lie wan ( 'liairman ot the Prince Kdwanl <x>nH<leiioe in the eoiuinithv, aiul as j carrying out Prohibition, and still he be-
clue to his age, but lie is a sprightly man in 1 Island District. We have the means 0f ! nothing was to lie printed until next Hen j lievud that the people of this country are
middle life. knowing, that Mr. T. has deservedly the !,ra* t'1,nl^mnoe> n° inj’^^ld be done. _ willingly teruu alt the risks connected with

.... ^ 11,<! I resident said the preface tot lie a trial of Prohibition. He took the oppor
reputation of bemg an axes simply devoted ' present »>ook was an answer to much that tunity of stating that, if lie could guarantee

The order uf the Finance Minister of the Hovemment 
us. The law of from all losses which the Exchequer 

Me thought the suffer if liquor were prc-hibiteil, he felt, 
mention of the very ^•age ntid number of the assured that the present Dominion t’urlia

been fsttli circuit and Sunday-school super- FIRST GENERAL CONFERENCE i .^otiom^ ""** 'WW,liHr “"-nt would pw, an act to prohibit the man
. , , . . 1 ' | ‘motion. utaetnre and sale of intoxicating liquors.
intendcnt, This career of usefulness, which | ........................... r 1,1 K Rev. D. Savage, (!. S. Milligan, IVo-

i lias culminateil in a seat in the (tenoral Con-1 1 **11'”," ESI.EX AN Ml. I Holds I < ill lit Hi Vessel" Bvrwasm, and others took nart in the
OF CANADA. 1,................................. 1

1One by One. America in Yarmouth, in 1865, and of the 
| same Conference at its late session, held in

Rev. James Tavi.uk. I
Une by O 'c the **n<l, are Hewing, 

Une t,y er e the moments fall ; 
home aie •-•imlny, some are going, 
loam a'r.ve togra*i> them all.

Oue l,y on,, the diKies Wait thee :
l.el thv v tiole wtidi'gUi go to each,

LA not fut ire tin am» elate thee,
Learn lh a first what these can teach.

One by om (orlgbt gift* from Heaven,) 
Joys are ssnt thee here below ;

Ta he then, readily when given,
Heaily, ti.o, to let then go., ■ T , ,i »••• «„ ter

One by one tby grief»«hall meet thee, 
Do not l> ar au armed band :

Home will i-as* as others greet thee, 
Shadow passing through the land.

Do not lex k at life’s long sorrow ;
See how small each moment’* pain ; 

Uod will l-elp Hue nir to-morrow,
Bvery day to llyf again.

Krery hour that floats s > slowly 
i tIM lia 1 a* to d iof bear ; 
idnoloou- t he crown, and holy,
• If Shoo <*t earn gem with car».

■

Do not IV ger with regieitlng,
■Ur for iwAafiiff hours despnnd ;

8<w the d.,lly U>H forget ting 
Look to,-eagerly beyond.

HOur- are golden links, Uod’s ti ken, 
Reaching Heaven; but one by one 

Take them, last the chain be broken ; 
lure the pilgrimage be done. v

*»,

i »e i y a. >

would
health had permitted his conti niiunce in the

|

#nt fottrait dkUmj.

(X)NFERENCK.
t>r.

Rea. J. R. Htodv

Is from (lie N. C. branch of the now United 
Church, in which church he wns very con 
spicuou* and influential fur so youug a man, 
having entered its ministry at the early age 
of twenty-two, and has Wen :v member of 
their Examiniug Cojumittce and Rocret.iry 
to the Board since 1871. and is the

S. Hart, Esq.
Is from Cteuyaboro’, N.S. He is a maniifuc- i 
tiller. Mr. H. holds the jiodtion of local 
preacher and Bible-class teacher, and has

; mid I ate-rions minister. ' had Wen advanced to-night, 
f he I h h ,k, lou, was dear to 
association was strong.

would
I

Flirit DEDIMiS OF THF.

He did not like some expressions in the 
report. He thought that great truths should 

debate, which ended as we have stated ntevr. I Is; strongly statist in temperate and eoiirteonn 
i Bev. Dr. Bice offered the following reso-l language, esiieeiallv should our references to 

j FtH RThKNTH HAA - -FA ENlNli SRSSION. | lutioii, which was ailopted ;—As the merg-1 other ehurchw W without self-assertion.
{('«nHwtoi.) j ing of the fVi/ttett in the (Inanlian has buen | He thought t hat this ( Ieneral ( ^inference

Dr. Allison wanted to improve where completed, it is resolved, that the Rev. 1). I should take the responsibility of giving a 
I improvement could be made. He thought Savage, Editor of the Wittiest, bo added toj deliverance in favour - f Prohibition.
! it was wrong to assume that the hymn Wok j the editorial staff until the meeting of the | Rev. Edwin Holmes said lie was there 
j was never used but only in public worship, i next Annual Conference. la? an unflinching advocate of legal prohi-

'J’he mere reading of some hymns would do Rev. J. Gundy and- others suggested that I liition, ils - lie only effectual remedy against 
. giKsl, Whoever heard the hymn “The a sentence should W added, giving the Book ' intemperance. He said the old Romans 

We have not a personal acquaint- Uod of Abraham j-raise ” sung, but who Committee power to continue Mr. Savage twisted hay around the burns of* dangerous 
with tfie gentleman who bears it, and would say that such hymn could not be read permanently on the editorial staff, if the cattle to warn tho people to run for their 

must simply keep to the brief written record. | with profit I He wanted a good hymn 1-ook publishing interests made it practicable and lives ; but, although we have 1-een for years
Ho is is a native of Liverpool, Nova Scotia, ! *° **, nii"l<‘- lmt, the on®1Tt1,ie co1mm.ittee Vr<> I ad™ab*le t(l do f0', ^ | hanging warnings and arguments and jier-

, ry f T ij-osed win too large. When the American I Dr. Rice said the Committee had power, suasions on the arms of the demon intent per-
i ivii/'0 r-^" S ° gram sou o i Methodists revised their 1-ook. seven men I already ; but Rev. W. Timlal and others ancu, men do not fly from it, mid hence the 

Colonel William >mum, who was a loyal- ! only were employed. asked that this might be, and stated as to do need of Prohibition. As to cultivating public
ist ; and settled in Nova Scotia at the time , Air. Dktlor spoke against making so would give gieat satisfaction, and secure opinion, he thought we all ought to lal-ur at 

Our subject was con- j changes, ns to do so might arouse suspicion, more fully the subscribers of the II’i/ntsx to this as heretofore ; and hoped the pulpits of 
verted in his native place and joined t he I ‘uu* lM,t ;l weapon into the hands of our the change. the Dominion would utter no uncertain sound

, • • , enemies, such had been the case in the past, j Dr. Clarke presented the Report from in this direction, and make all tend to the
chuich lorty yean, ago, under the ministry , Re MilWfld lhe ,,.ss t.lmnges that were the Committee on Temperance, on which u om- great end-1^1 Prohibition, 
ot tlm Rev. Matthew Brunswick. His made the better. very animated discussion ensued. The report was adopted, and was followed

Rev. W. Williams said that the com-j Judge Wilmot opposed the report on the by a résolut ion moved by Dr. Clarke, 
and circuit steward. Was first engaged in mittee should not oil any account publish | ground that Prohibition could not lie carried seconded 1>\ W. Beaty, Esq., that this

anything until next General Conference, out in the present state of society. Legis- General Conference present a memorial to 
. I There was much that lie approved of both lation is an injury when it is in advance of the Governor General, and House of Com-

of the County Or (Jueena. , in the report and the various amendments, tho views of the committee. Too much mous, and Senate, praying that a Probibi-
Uur eastern brethren have-certainly beaten ! but lie thought that time spent in the stress was laid upon Prohibition by temper- tory Liquor Law be enacted, and carried into 

ns westerns, comparatively, in the numlier of | hymn book revision would la- time well anee people, and he would have them re- effect twelve months from the time that said 
«■titled laymen they have sent to this Eeelesi j RPent- j "ieml,yr tllat tllti c(Kxl cause of temperance law is enacted, to be signed and sei*«t by
ustical Assembly ; a proof that their social I “****’ 11,0 7°,lde‘' °? Jlice’6 i had bee“ in'u"ed ^ thc "ul1 of of,ita ! the President and Hccreuiry of tide Ge**al

•7 1 I motion, and ns such he spoke in its favor, adherents. r or twentv-tive years lie had Conference.
He would not op|-ose adding some new i l-een a practical teni[ierancc man, and when j
, hymns, but though there might lie some j lie was Governor of New Brunswick lie

ixrated the Weslevan Verier Dnv School Mr. Alexander V. Davis, which lie had never lieanl sung,.still he had took earn not to invite to the Government
I . . , , • ,• . ' • From Nananw is a irentleman of tiftv throe ino wWl to oblitei-ate them from tlm book. ! House persons whom lie knew to bo ad- Rallier More Than Enough,

under the will of the late Mark Vnvley, : * g . ' He referred to the preface of the hymn dieted to ih tern pern live. Ho hiul also , .
of St. John. Mr. L ha« Fie*?ii i\ cIuhh- \ • 1 a1^ A^e* ftK n a e 0118 ' ( w* ; book, luul could not isce, after rending it,1 urged liis Attorney ( Ieneral to endeavor to i ^ Nt<>l*.v 's <4i ^ 11 0 < M -v’ I"681*

leader infhe Centenai-y Church in the uliovoj *ey,ul) thirty-two years, and occupies the ; how unv person could say flint Mr. Wesloy j draw up a bill that would make drunken- ! deni in tin- country, and owner of a little
He has been connected ! ‘‘liurcli offices of Trustee, Becretary-Treasurer ; never intended the l»)ok for public worship, i ness such a crime in I In- eye of the law as I farm, whoa- growing crop was suffering for

regularly with the Germain Street SuncUv the Trustee Boanl, Stowanl, etc. He is 1,ft' «lt R««iul Lake caui|emeeting and , would inflict the heaviest penalty p-ssible, I Willlf „f who, though not “j-rofesaedly
6 J ■ , if i • ri o' i « l - • saw the American Alefhodist hymn book i so as to deter men from a violation of | „ . lr • _ 'School the last, twenty-eight years, a good «• *» Dry (romls Merchant. anJ exa,aiuod it clo8ely> anj lie ^ to sve | the law. > l*'m* " "s stdl *l Ud,ovor 'TZ

jiart of which time he war Suj>crmtondent, IMl >*,c *1(‘ ™ ^SHliel Marriage ^afc the arrangement of the hyiiinH was any , The Kcv. E. H. Dewakt fuit that hiicIi j as 51 jdiVBieal foi.ve, (n* \ ltifussor Tymlall ik

l-esides holding several other ofliees in that, and a Member of the Lniteil Board better than ours. Let there be a supple- j remarks as had been given by the Hon. W. not.) anil who therefore joined heartily in the
school at various times ! of High School, Napanec. We know no- inent if you will ; but cannot thc Confer- Wilmot should not pass without reply. He

. ■ thing of this gentleman n-rsonnl. once see what loss will entailed if many ' conceded to every man the right to his own
As to worldly position, he is at present ___ ,alterations l-o made. The Tune Book just1 views, but he claimed the right to question

Chairman of thc Board of Water Commis^ _ ~ ^ |issued will then bo almost useless. If you j and repudiate the soundness of the views
sion, "WliMl Me ftîis"T)efiî’'tën yeiiw." He" d vMRK Fvaxk, - i publish immediately an irreparable injury I they bad jnst heard, ss well as their tend-
was Councillor for Queen’s Ward. Rt. John, 1)ol#«attt t,om Hv^, Ontario, is auistive will be inflicted on our people. Consult with ency. They were told that it was no use to

, . ,. , . I , of Ireland, and fifty-three yeare of age. His j the fathers m England before anything is! enact a law until a majority of the people J day a sweeping and copious shower passed
seven years uring w .ich time he was v0nwrHj(m ^ . jn ('!allailll Nissouri, Let them see we have so much resect i a; e in favor of it. But he maintained that, ovvv th(. .,!nco? nt once watering and pros
(vhAirman of the Street bthI other Commit- . . for their udgment that wo lovo to take them i law wa» the emliothment of tho beat thought i . . , » t-uai.mii
tees; and received the thanks of the Council m hl* -vo,,ng manhood' that ,s to 8a>' at | into our counsels, at any rate get nil tho help of the most advanced minds. It is the re- !tn,,mg tho gmw,,,g wrn; Th<‘n th*oM '"dv’
for his services ujioii liis retirement from *w‘onV'tievW yviM*8 of age. He is a Circuit ; you can from England. _ cor<l of progress, and is itself a jiowerful I liking out ii|ion the ruin, almost in despair
that body Men of Mr Lockhart’s lar ; Steward in the Ohurvh, unrl a farmer liy Rev. A. H. Nioolsox said much that had | agency in educating the public mind, and | exclaimed.: “Ah! that is jist the way witii 

• ^ !■ °,L. , , 8 81 : --ecu nation." Further we do not know ! been said went on a falsé assumption. All promoting true views of human duty. How ! t|l(.m Methodists ; they never undertake anv
"‘T”” f, T'-'-'T1 .1*2» I.M th. h,m. h,»k w„ » rl W-l., which I w. u, wit M<m, „x,I,...... ..............

matters must l>e of giwit value m the ^ ■ haa entwined liself around thc liearts of the , desire for the prohibition ofUhe legahzo<l ‘
councils of the church. I •‘V Williamson, Esq., Methodist people, but then the sacred tiens liquor trathe, that lias l-rought such ruin to

Is Sixitti&li by birth, thiny-six years of age , ure is doomeil. The copyright has run out in 1 the best interests of humanity I Are those !
Rev. John MoMt-rrav, ami has been fifteen vosre in Htratfiml, Out. : England, and now someth ingof necessity must who assume to lie leaders of religion and

R resident of Nova Scotia, was nurtured He joined the Wesleyan Methodist Church I* done. The English Methodists to preserve morality to wait till the drinking and vicious 
., v „ .. , . , ... j , ., . 1 themselves and secure the profits for the sale classes clamor tor laws against vice I Didamid Methodist influences tram early years ; ten years ago. la a Stowanl and Secretary of ^ Qwa ^ „re to 'have a uew book Wiltierforec and hia coadjlftors wait till pub-

was converted when 17 years of age ; com- ot the Trust Board. He is a merchant altogether, now shall not < 'anudiun Meth- lie opinion demanded the abolition of the 
menced to preach when 18 ; entered the | tailor ami importer uf clothes, eto., ote. "He odists learn something from this ? The size laws sanctioning human slavery ? No ! I hey 
itinerant work in Nova Scotia in 183* has been n member of the TWn Council the of our Churchvwarranted us in securing an thundered against them in and out of the

h„ «jH I». Sgh, and fa tàx jewm lu- L,, -Ufafa «r

varions^ circuits in Nova Scotia, New i-et n a membei of the County (uuncil » so. Dr. Pickard thought, that if necessary, and forming a sound public sentiment, lie 
Brunswick,Prince Edward Island, and New- AH this proves that our lay friends in that a 8mft)l supplemant might he published with thought it of the utmost importance, that a 
foiindland. Was Book .Steward for the Con- region have sent no wisp of straw t<- thc j advantage, but he had no idea that we could great Church like this give a clear and nn-

youngest man of that body elected to the j
ference, begun with conversion and union j 
with thc Methodist Church in 185."I. IIo is 
a person 33 years old, and has lieen a meni- 
l-er twenty-one years, placing libs comer-1 
sion at the age of 10. Happy man is he.

General Conference. All this lie pml-ahly 
owes to an early eonreision, and that again 
to his being tli? son of a minister, wlio was 
twenty years connected with the N. 0. Con
ference. His parents were Irish, and he him 
self was bom on “ tliat green isle of the 
sea,” but he came no early to Canada as to 
make his education and ideas thoroughly 
Colonial. He waa converted in Canada at 
the early, ago of thirteen,'nod has liqen in the 
ministry fourteen yeara. Wo are not ac
quainted with the precise type of his talents, 
but his ]K>sition indicates t|i<U they arc re
sectable. ”

Sheriçk Freeman.
5Ve had liked not to have decyphered this 

name.
auce

•»(ri .rnn.i-* a- ei( *
......... . i,.'i -rrD—

Georoe E. I/ockhart, Esq. a 
Comes from the maritime city of St. John, 
N. B. Is fifty-five years of age ; a native 
of New Port, Hunts, N. H. Supposed 
descent is Scotch.

of the Revolution.i

offices in tho church hnvo been chuss leaderHis grandfather, 
McDonald Ross Lockhart, was an officer in

mercantile pursuits, but is now the SheriffWolfe's army at the taking of Quebec. Mr. 
L. first 1-ecame identified with the Wesleyan 
Church in St. John, in 1844, thirty years

'‘go-
responsibilities have multiplied upon him. 
He has been long trustee in three of the 
most important Wesleyan Churches in tin- 
city of St. John. Aided in getting ineor-

Since then connexions! offices and

position is good. I '(inference adjourned.
i

city since 1860.

request made by the farmers to the minister 
of the little neighboring Methodist Church 
that lie would at the Sunday morning ser 
vice pray for rain. The prayer was duly 
made, and during the latter part of the same

“ No’ v Day for Whistlin'."—The late 
Dv. Macadam used to tell of a tipsy Scotch
man making his way home upon a bright 
Sunday morning, when the good |-copie 
were wending their way to the kirk A 
little dog pulled the riblion from the hand 
of a lady who w;u; leading it, and ils it ran 
away from her she apjiealed to the first 
passer by, asking him to whistle for her 
poodle. “Woman," he retorted, with a solem
nity of visage which only a drunken man 
can assume, “Woman, this is no’ a day for 
whistlin C

___1
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